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♦‘Faitc* quHlfaut* arrive ce qu’W v^nitra” 

sssaa EDsuBSDi^ir s^ip^iiiiBBJi QBj assa® hiss* sibimbs v@a»o sq°no0 ses^ 

For Amsterdam. 
iUk The coppered Brig GRAMPUS, Brewster, 

outer, will sail early in October, and can take 

freight that may offer Apply to 

_W. FOWLF. V Co- 

For Amsterdam. 
frg- The fine coppered ship IIARPSST, B. 

J/Onnnlford, master. For freight of U>0 hogs- 
h^|*ftobicco, small stowage, apply to 

Kptl5_A C CAZKNOVE 8c Co. 

For Amsterdam. 
rf'r The rupericr coppered Brig BRLVIRFRA. 
ttjLIrtieorge Fletcher, master, a ill *ail in the course 

^“.resent month. For light articles on freight or 

nivui?e. hiring handsome accommodati na. apply to 
P ROW'D DMNGEKF1KLD. 

Who has in Store for sale: 
ll hh is Forto Ittco T Sugars, part of superior I 
22 do St Croix S * 

quality 
2.J do New Orleans j 1 

S do New England Rum 

Fiprs and half pipe* Seignette i Biu„(ly 
Half pipes American ) J 

2 pipes superior Holland Giu 
ll> barrels No. 1 Mackerel 
Boxes Chewing Tobacco; IQ’s and 12’s, Ac. Ac 

sept 11__ ! 
Fur VXostoiix or an>j Vi as tern 

POUT. 
The copper fas*rued Brig MOSCOW, Hawks. 

V*. ft'mmtrr. will sail in a few da>s, end can take 
MWuarrHs freight Applv to 

sept 20 _J. A \V. If. IRWIN. 

title a 

The Steamer COLUMBIA, 
Captain James Mitchell, will, fi r 
ithe ensuing four «eeks,(comtr.en- 

_Icing on the 15ih S?pt. and ending 
on the 6th oct iher.) leave iUl'im<>re on Saturday, at 4 
o’cl i.k I* M for the District of Columbia; and return- 
ing, will leave Georgetown at 5, Washington at 6, and 
a «w »_1 l_ a a a m 

Passage, exclusive of Meals: 
From Baltimore to the Itistrict, ur to the different 

landings on the Potomac, or from these places tc» Bal- 
timore • $' 0j 

To Pye’s Landing. Quantico 1 00 

Sandy Point, Md, Boyd’* Hole, Laidler’s 
Ferry l 50 

Bluff Point, Moore’s Landing, Rlackstone’s. 
Piney Poiut, Sandy Point, Va , Corn- 
field Point » 2 00 

sept 12 -4w 
_ 

ftUttmbhkl Y’oUmukCs 
Captain HUBBAL, will, 

on the 14th instant, resume run- 

ning to Norfolk and Richmond; 
j leaving the City af Washington at 

3,and Alexandria at 4 o’clock, p VI- 
Fare to Norfolk, including meals, • 17 00 

To Richmond, do 9 00 
sept 11— d__PL WATTLES, AgcnG^ 

YngVvnA l\um. 
I /A Hogsheads New England Rum, just landed from 
Hr schooner Uolla, for sale by 

I sept ?0 W. FOWLE k Co. 

\Wrr\itg&. 
Q(\l) PS1-? 2®* ! r'" £ Herrinrs 
iv»S r 3U0 do No. I Gross J 

For sale by S M k S. H JANNEY. 
sept 20 

__ 

\\t»U8Y to liftV 
tf!mt That commodious two story BRlVK ttOURE 
M'l*1 n Uameron street, west of the lieatre, is re 

|.ji .1. I'o a respectable permanent tenant, the rent 
wi’l he reasonable. Inquire of 

s* pt 8 SVM’L B. LAUUOUU & Co. 

V\ oo\. 

TI1K subscribers continue to purcliase wool asuMial 
•ept i < * r. > 7/ %'ovv \sr r 

t Yvt\\\\\>wigi\ \n&. 

\ FIMtniF.lt sopp y of Chxcapa go 'Vine, of best 
brands, just received and for sale \ 

sept 10 A, C CMKKOVB St Co- 

C\\ar\ea tteoi\e\t 

UAS receive !, by ship alien uidoah, Captain Rose, 
and offers f»r sale 
Br !port Vine • wine, in bales of various sizes 
Shoe Thread, common, in bales ofaOdoz 
Vine yellow bleached and half bleached do 
Ytr\ be*t patent Tailors’ thread, dark blue, W 

It. .md all colors 
linstock rfCMOIJS previously on hand, consisting 

ot menv dfST.b'e articles, Foreign and Domestic, may 
be worth t .e attention of dealers, as it is his intention 
to ,!:sp >se of the whole the present autumn and en-su 
•sg winter sept 6 

Cap Sf Ut\«T Caper. 
J V \ RV. \ MS Cap and Letter Paper, assorted.from 
a 

* *' * }2 50 to }7 p- r reami just received on sale by 
jrptS Wt|, \l. MOKU1SON. 

vra* MoVa&sta, &c. 
Q j •I'bf'hoa Is £ Oloans, Porto Uico and St- Croi* 
s"v» 40 b.rrels ( Sugars 

4 boxes white Havana do 
5 > barrels and b oxes loaf and lutr p do 

nObagtHiq, Lagnira and Java Coffee 
^5 hb.l* Orleans and English Island Molasses 
V5 hh Is > .. ,•« juv w 

100 barrelsy C0PPcr dwtdled W h.skey 
j puncheons old Jamaica Hum 

15 hints New Ki.gland Jo 
110 chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder, 

Imperial, Hyson and Young Hyson Teas, Lew- 
is's cargo 

0.000 ISs choice Bacon, our own curing 
.»,000 lb*, Yellow and Brown Soap Sh boxes Vlauld and Dipped Candles 
For sale by SAM’L. It. LAItMOUU 8c Co. 

^_scpt 4 

To YWul, 
£?$ A comfortable DWELLING on Water street, 

•pSLnext adjoining the house occupied by Mr John 
Ur(,WI> T» a good tenant, the rent will be mo- 

'‘r‘te-_JtfslAH H. DAVIS. 

MUSEUM 
*en hi’y from 10 to 12, M-, and from 3 to 5, P U 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

THE BERKSHIRE GOLDFINDER. 
There appeared one morning, at the Berkshire 

Lyceum, a very curiousspecimen of humanity. 
He seemed to be a man of some five-and-twenty, 
and was six feet high, standing on his bare soles, 
for shoes he had none. He was gaunt and slen- 

der,* and his arms and legs composed the greater 
part of him. His hair, which was long and 

blowsy, was naturally of a sorrel color, and still 
retained that hue near the roots, but was faded 
almost white at a distance from his head. His 
heard, which had been unevenly clipped with the 

scissors, was somewhat of the same shade. His 
nose was short, his chin was long, his mouth was 

wide, and his teeth were snagged. His dress 
was linsey-woolsey, originally dyed of a butt* » 
nut color, and seemed to have belonged to his la- 
then The skirt of his coat came midway to his 
calf, while the lappels only reached half way to 
the bottom of liis waistcoat. His pantaloons 
seemed to be retreating up his legs, his %est was 

without any collar, his shirt was woollen, and 
his neck was bare. Sucli was the general ap- 
pearance of the man, and such ere his habiii 
meats, lie was a nuiyvt of one >f the inoun am 

towns iu the west part of B^rksiire. and had 
come to the Lyceum, bright and early, on a very 
important errand. 

• >> herealmuts,* said he, addressing one of the 
students, * is the head man thereabout?* 

* Whom do you mean?’ said the student. 
4 Why, the headmost man here among you,’ 

returned the stranger, ‘what is’t you cal! him 
there—the confessor 

4 'I'U.* mrn/'iuo/»»• visit nrnKuMv moin ^ wtiil IIia 
/ V-* I-V 

student. 
* Exactly so,’ returned the naty ve. * I’ve get 

a thing l want t» show him.’ 
* What sort of a ttting?’ 
* That’s what I’ve come to ax about. I’ve 

got it in my pocket; but I don’t iru**t every bo* 
dv with the secret, not bv a darned si^ht, it’s 
worth a furtin any day. Why, there amt none 

of your rocks nor stones here,*—staring about 
upon the minerals in the cabinet-*-* that’s any 
touch to it.’ 

* No? And yet we have some valuable speci- 
mens here.’ 

* |)o vou call these valley able! Why, if you 
was only to see what I’ve got in jny coat pocket, 
I guess you’d open your eyes.’ 

The student now began to feel a great curiosi- 
ty about the secret of the stranger’s pocket, es- 

pecially as that skirt of his coat, where he indi- 
cated the pocket to be, hung down considerably 
lower than the other, as it burdened with some 

precious weigh*; which possibly might turn out 

to b‘* gold. He therefoie pressed the gawk for 
a sight of it. 

* Well,’ returned the fellow, seein it’s you, I 
don’t rare if I let you have n glympse at it. But 
you must’nt tell nobody, I’ve never showed it to 

nobody. I’ve never showed it to no livin’ crit- 
ter, but dad and mother, and sister Bets, and 
two or three of the neighbors.’ 

The student promised to act with all due dis- 
cretion, declaring the secret would be as safe 
with him, as if entrusted to the keeping of the 
whole world. Whereupon the stranger, no long- 
er hesitating, stooped to one side a little, and 
thrusting his hand into his coat pocket, brought 
to view a a clever-stone of a yellowish appear* 
ant e, mixed with red and gray, and which the 

I student presently perceived was composed partly 
J of iron, 

iv _19_l_i i_t_a 

I the specimen, • what do you think of that, ha?’ 
♦ Tlntt’s voutierful! upon my word,’ said the 

studen’, nff- ding to start with admiration. 
* I-n’t it now?' said the gawk: 4 did you ever 

; see the like of tha' before? ha! How yaller it is. 
Don’t you think that’s the raal stuff?’* 

[ i 

*;■’ _ 
j 

against a noggin of cider, that bit of n stone is 
nearly all pure goold. They latted at me.— 

Well, says 1, you may laff as much as you please. 
Bv and by, you'll tell another gues9 story; and 
then them may laff that wins. So I puts it in 
mv pocket, and off I come# this mornin,* bright 
and airly, to see the confessor here, who, they 
say, knows the name of every rock and stone 
in Berkshire, to say nothin of those in Hancock, 
and New Lebanon, and them out-of-the-way 
town-. Bur when shaH I 9ee the confessor? I 
am all firedlv in the notion of makin my fortin 
now; and when that’s done, you won’t keteh me 

inakin brooms and baskets, a9 I do now. I’ll 
live like a da if bob, then. I’ll warrant it. I’ll eat 
as much codfish and mince pie* a9 1 can stuff 
down.’ 

4 Ha\ e you discovered any other specimens of 
this same gold ore?’ 

»Have 1 Faith. Mister, I guess I have, more j 
than you can shake a stick at. I mean to go 
home and buy the land that1>ears it, if I have to 
mortgage my coat to pay for it. But where’a 
the confessor? I want to make sure that this is 
raal goold, before l buy the land.’ 

l'he student laughed in his sleeve, and direct- 
ed the sanguine gold finder to the professor of 
mineralogy lie stalked along iuto the presence 
of the latter, and finding him in company with 
two or three other gentlemen, he asked, ‘Which 
on ve is the confessor of miserology?* 

| ‘I'm the professor of mineralogy,’ said Dr, 
j D. 

‘Oh, you are, har’returned the gawk; ‘well, 

you’re the feller I want to see. I’ve got some- 

thing for your particular ear, and if you’ll step 
aside a moment, I’ll show it to you*’ 

The professor smiled, and complied with the 
request; when the long skirted uatyve, thrusting 
his hand into his pocket, drew forth the precious 
specimen on which his golden hopes were built. 
•There!’ sad he, ‘what do you think of that?’ 

‘What do I say to it?’ 
•Yes—what I mean is, what do you call itr’ 
•I call it stone,’ returned the professor. 
•Isn’t it a gnold stone,’ inquired the stranger, 

with itense interest, and watching the counte- 
nence of the professor, to see that he was not 

deceiving him, 
4 There’s no gold in that,’ said tin* professor 

coollv. 
‘tfogoold!’ exclaimed the stran-cr, his long 

chin dropping at once upon his breast, and his 
snagged teeth appearing more ghastly than ever 

—no goold! w hat is if, then, that looks so yal 
ler?’ 

* Nothing but a mixture of iron.’ 
• Darna’ion seize the iron!’ exclaimed the dis- 

appointed speculator—‘if I’d a known that, it 

ini^ht a lam till it rotted, for all my fetchin it 
nine miles in iny pocket, jest to see if ’twasn’t 

gonld, or no,’ With that, he threw it from him 
in disgust, forgot his dreams of living like a ; 
* day boh,’ aod went home to eat mush and pota-! 
toes, instead of regaling on cod fish and mince | 
r- 

__ 

x tour liarreAs 
Pl/lUU Barrels, new, and in good order, 
lor sale bv 

«ept 17 ^W. H MILLEH. 

vtmi&e. 
i 01A B.\GS Old Java Coffee, just received and for 

si 'e by 3Tr I'tlKN SHINN, 
sept IT Janney's wharf. 

Vor\eT Rnlttaft. 

Ir (iHOCK bes« Qu.,i' Porter Bottles, received per 
3 schr Holla, fur sale at Factory prices, 

sept 15 H- C- SMITH. 

W «u\l fci\ V n\Cttfe&\nWv\j, 
FI*O work in th-' t’.o'u nbtan Cotton FvC'ory, about 

ft. twenty snore Boys or G r;$. and live more l’ami j 
lies, wi i« Cltilureri, from eight *< ears ohl an upwards; 
•in i a Carder, a”<i him that can sork on the Stretching 
a>» I ;.ct as store-keeper «'u -ncli as understand the 
bus.it' ss, good wages will be given. .Iso, a servant, 
to do bouse work, by die month or year /vpplv to the 
subscriber, living ul the Factory, Four Mile Hun, near 

Alexandria GEO. UtlBB. 
sept I If __. 

4 O BALKS of FI nnels, ail colors and qualities 
ICJ 2 bales Sponge 

20 cases Castile and white Soap 
Received this day, and f«>r sale bv 
sept 14 A. C CA/.KNOVF. Co. 

V\\i\e». Skuia, t\ Oil. 
4 HEAVY La Plate Hid-a 
1 JUU f'00 do Pernambuco do 

500 Dry Calf Sams 
200 do Goat do 
20 barrels Tanners' Oil 

Which will be sold low for cash or to punctual cus- 

tomers. sept 10 W. H. MILLER 

Ortice.Ties. 
II \GS Rio and .lava coffee 
54 hhds Orleans and West India sugar 
4! do do oo molasses 
32 casks sweet Malaga and French Madeira 

vine 
5 casks Port wine 
7 pipes and half pipe* French brandy 
.1 do Holland gin 
2 puncheons old Jamaica rum 

50 barrels Mew England rum 
10 do Countn irin 
23 do ol i whiskey 
10 boxes loaf siisnrj 8 oags pepper 

5 bags pimento 
100 reams wrapping paper 
150 sacks fine salt (Liverpool filled) 
100 barrels nett herring and mackerel 

3 Hi0 bushels ground alum *»lt 
With a general assortment of GROCERIES,' for 

sale by Cl.AGE I T & PaGK. 

130 CRATES & H!1 US. 
F**vtVV\pu\n istc. \\\& \unu. 

roue nr u miller 

UAS just r ceivcd. per ship Shenandoah, his Fall 
Supplies 

EARTHENWARE & CHINA, 
making his assortment unusually full and 
complete, in Cream colored. Edged, Ena 
melled. and Printed Wares China Teas and 
Tea Seta, Enamelled and i.uitred in great 
variety 

He has also constantly on hand, a hand- 
some assortment of Cut. Pressed, Moulded 
and Plain Q1JISSWARE. in great variety, 

pipes in boxes, English >nd Dutch 
Winiow Glass, Porter Bodies 
Stoneware, Cooking Furnaces, be. be, 

Alexandria, 9 mo 10, 1832,___ 
iiOOfc Ou\\ 

R ANA WAY or was taken from the subscriber's 

premises, on the morning of the 13th instant, a 

negro woman by name 

EVE LIS A, 
a bright mulatto, about 19 or 20 years of age, 5 feet 4 
or 5 inches in height, with face freckled I have t ve- 

ry reason to believe she ia io the neighborhood of Fre- 
dericksburg. Va at there ia some dispute as to the 

right of property in this negro It is not improbable 
an attempt may be made to sell her to the South,**/* 
taken. 

1 will give a reasonable reward for her delivery to 

me, or her being lodged in jail §o that I get her again. 
JOHN MOSS, 

Administrator of Sarah Chichester, deceased, residing 
near Fairfax Court House Fairfax Co. Va. 

> »jg21—2aw3w 

JOB f ftIN riWO. 

Books snd Pamphlets, Lottery Bills, 
Catalogues of Sale, Hand do 
.tank Checks, Hat do 
f.aw, Commercial k other Show do 

Blanks^ Horse do 
Policies of Insurance, ^tage do 
(till or>k9, Canis 

ottcry Tickets, Blank Note**, 
tills of Lading, dilitia Notices. 

In all its varieties, neatly executed, and with 
dispatch, at the Phenix Gazette Offiic.e, where 
will he executed every descriotion of printing, ei- 
ther m RED, BLUE, GREEN, or YELLOW 

OK F.VK.HY Kisn KOU SAI.B AT THIS OKKIOB 

PA MPHLETS printed at the Gazette Office 

Oil. 
qy TIEUCRB superior Full strained sp-rm oil, receiv- 
*J ed and for sale lew by 

sept 19 WM. P. yUT* j 
VilCft £5 CV\CftftC. 

A / \ Hog heads Orleans Molasses 
it s 4 tierces fresh Itice 

20 boxes Cheese 
Just received from New York, for sale by 
sept 18 

___ 
CLAQBTT Ilf PAGE 

liimfe. 
INURSH Thomaston Lime, just received and for sale 

1 
by JOS1AH H 1)AV13. 

Rrai\A>[. 
4QU. Pipes Cognac Brandy, of superior quality, 

landing from schooner Washington, from New- 
York, and ter sale by S H. JANNKY. 

&nYeu&iiL Patterns of liitt Lea 
CHINA. 

U'lRKRT II. MirLEII hasreceved a variety cf 
patterns, very rich burnished GOLD TEA CHI- 

NA, anil w ould request the favor of his friends and the 
public to call and see them Any person wishing to 

procure a beautiful article, would do well to call, and | 
leave an order for such patterns as may be selected —- 

Tea Stts of any number or kind ol prices can be fur- 
nish'd 9th mo 10—3w 

l Aiiua tiartYieuviare. j 
HUGH C. SMITH 

Has lately received, per ships Virginia 
and Shenandoah, 
One Hundred and Eiglity-Two Crates 

and Hogsheads 
I CHINA fy EARTHENWARE, 
comprising his F \LL SUPPLY, and oflei* 
ed for sale, wholesale and retail, on the 

most moderate terms. 

Blue, black, purple and pink printed Dinner Sets 

India China Dinner Sets 
Handsome Gilt China Tea Sets, of the best quaU- 

tv and patterns 
Plated Castors of best quality, silver mounted 
French Gilt Tea China, &c imported from Paris, 

via New Y >rk, a large assortment • 

Rich Cut Glass Bowls, Celeries, Tumblers, Wines, 
Kc., latest and heal pattern* 

Moulded and Plain GLASSW ARE, comprising 
every article in that way 

Window- Glass of every size 

Pipes in boxes 
Black, quart and pint Bottles, Wine and Porter 
Th< rroometers, a great variety 
5 Gallon Demijohns 

8*pt '7—d‘2w&eotf 
_ 

IC7* The Females of the various Religious De- 
nominations in Town, having entered into an associa- 

tion, for the purpose of affording relit f and comfort — 

should such aid be found nece-aary—-to those fxmili s 

oft be poor winch msv be visited by the threatened 

pestilence, and the ick at the Hospital*, would very 

respectfully and earnestly solicit donations in Money, 
Flannel and Cotton Good*, and Old Clothes, in aid of 
ineir ocnpvoiem cnicr|»n»c. ■ mumj *«# w *vu» »v 

Mr. Washington Page, at the Potomac Bank; an I all 
other donations to be kftattlie House of Industry, on 

Uoyai streei. _aept 13 <1 

Timuttij 
A *■ BUSHELS, fresh and clean,for sale by 
1 » sent 13_W H. Mil.T EH. 

V urn 

SM fc S. II. J\NN BY wish to purchase Corn. 
• sept 15 

___ 

i{U\ KEGS pure > White Lead, of superior qua- 
il ?• f 100 do No 1 5 lity, for sale by 
,Pptl5_S U h S H. JaNNBV- 

•Notice. 
r|tHR undersigned takes this occasion to inform his 
X friends and the public that he has taken the 

A-mt* HOUSE formerly occupied by Stro- 
f&MflPWlier, Willr mson, and Barnard I'hia is 

laa*i|a|a large and convenient Establishment, 
^UUwcIl calculated f.»r»he accommodation of 

all persons, and particularly for private families. 
To those who may think proper to patronixe him in 

hit uew vocation, tlie undersigned can safely offer one 

assurance—the effort to please 1 he h‘«use will be in 

future known aa.the AMERICA;V HOTEL 
J NO. M McCAKTY. 

Washington City,aept 14- d____ 
Gun & MfhUe ftUup. 

TUB aubscriber returns his thanks to his customers 

for past favors, and informs them that he continues 
to carry on hisbuainesa in all its branches. He alters 

Flint Guns in a superior atyle to Percussion. Having 
employed a first rate workman in the line, he wil* 
make and repair Printers’ Presses and Printers’ I'oob 
in a superior style- B HA SS9 STEEL* If IRQ A 

TURNING neatly executed. Stock*, Dies, and lap* 
of all sixes, made in the best atyle. 

N B. Surgeons’ Instruments and all kind* of Lutie- 

'T£Jn^if“rt“''i' “* It. GRIFFITH. 

JOB PRINTING 
Expcditreuslv executed »t tue Gazette Office. , 

ttamiuore uniiKq. 
8 "bTrI>H.d,'nd | copper distilled WbUkejr 

Now landing from the ateamer Columbia, and (or 
■ale by 
_ 

WM. D. NOTT 

Pork ^ Deaf. 
25 25 do' prime b”'.^■"Ptrior 

Landing and for sale by 
*pt* 

_ 
WM. P. NUTT. 

ftt. Domingo Coffee 
G)ff Bags Green St. Domingo Coffee of good quali- Otl ty, lanoing and for sale by 
aeptjk_S. MESSERSM1TB. 

SOD Negroes wanted. 
I WISH to purchaae them from the are of 13 to 35 

years. Persons having such to acfl, shall hsvo 
cash, and the highest prices, b> apply ing to the sub- 
scriber, Pratt street, Baltimore, near the interacctieft 
of the Hail Hoad with the Washington City Hoad Li- 
bert I commissions will be paid to those who will aid 
in pure! asing for the subscriber. 

apr II tf 
# 

AUSTIN WOOLFQLK. 

Sugar and Vinegar. 
2 BOXES white Havana Sugar 

1 hhd- pickling Vinegar. For sale by 
aug 18__ W. II. MILLEB^ 

Landreth Seeds 
AFHF.SH supply, suitable for the season, just re- 

ceived 
The subscriber is Agent for The Floral Magazine and 

Botanical Repository, published by D & C. I andretb. 
Philadelphia, wall descriptions end coloured illustra- 
tions of the flowers, &c. One number is issued every 
two months, at a price which only covers the expense* 
of publication. The first, containing five beautiful co- 
loured engravings, may be seen at the simp of the sub- 
scriber WM 8 > ABLER. 

8th mo *29, 1832 

To Let,tor one or more Near ft, 
The DWELLING HOUSE at 

Aldie, and the F\RM appurtenant to it 
now occupied by 1 h .mas Maund, Esq. 

._Posse ssion will be given on the first of 
April next. For terms apply to John Moore, K*q. of 
Aldie^__ C. F. MP'tfElt. 

House 5r Lot for Bale ot Rent. 
The subscriber offers for sale er rent his 
HOUSE 4* HALF ACHE LOT, 

at the intersection of Washington and rone 
ko-btreeis.in which he now resides 

nov 1 — lawlf_ EDMUND I. LEE. 

LLoiee W ines. 
JUST received per brig Remittance, from Madeira, 

I. P Madeira in hogsheads and qi casks 
Uua! do in quarter and half qr calks 
Srrcial do in half quarter casks 
Grape Juice do, in qr and half qr casks 

The above Wines arc from the houses of Newton, 
Gordon, Murdoch, and Scott, & Lewis U Co., and are 
ot superior quality, and for sale by 

S MKSSERBM1TH. 
JUho has in Store, 

2 pipes, 6 hhds, and 10 qr caika Payne it Co’s L. 
P. Madeira 

Sercial, Burgundy, and Malmsey Madeira, in 
quarter casks 

6 pipes and 4 quarter casks " FiguiraV L.P.Ma'- 
deira,* entitled to debenture 

3 pipes and 10 hhds Sicily Madeira 
5 hhds superior Itousdlon 

10 baskets Champaigne, Uc. j\ 6 

Superior W In* a 

WE have imported in ling hazard. via Norfolk, 
and this dav received, our an •>*! m*j pl\ if 

CHOICE MADEIRA WINKs, viz: 
One Pipe. 6 hogsheads, 51 QurrUr C..-k», »-ui 49 

Hall Quarter Casks, of the most approve brand ol J. 
Howard, March fc Co., and consisting f Burgundy, 
l ints, London Particular, and the finest Grape Juice; 
represented to be as good, if not better, than ever sent 
to us 

We have also a few quarter casks of the brand of 
Murdock, Shortridge & Co. 

All of which we will be pleased to sell on the most 
accommodating terms. 

aug 30 GEO JOHNSON It Co. 

V'reaYi Teas, $e 
WILLIAM FOWLR & CO. have for Sale, 

CHESTS Young hyson > Teas, of the NYpoo- 
/ 0 25 hsifdo Gunpowder >set'scargo,imported 

20 dodo Imperial >'he last month. 
20 hluls St. Croix and N. Orleans ) a 
25 boxes brown Havana 5 Su^*r* 
75 Ithds superior retailing molasses 
25 lihd»i v p 
20 bbls S N* E 

March Uf Co. ** London Particular, Sicily and Pi* 
co Mtdeira, Leovilh and Medoc Claret, 
Sauturne and Champagne winea 

100 bolts Colt's cotton duck, all numbers 
50 do cotton ravens do 
60 coils Manilla cordage 
20 boxes Havana sugars of extra quality 

700 ca>ks nails, assorted sizes 
50 bbls met* and prime beef 

* 50 do prime pork 
♦0 do No 2) 

300 do No. 3 S M<tckercJ 

Cii* ice Wines. 

TIIE subscribers have for sale an assortment of fin- 
est WINKS, in boxes of 1 doxen each, vis. 
Champaign. Orimant kfouet brand 
Lesdtop Champaign, in pinta and quarts 
Chamberlin Burgundy 
•• clussman it Co." best Chateau l.afitte Claret 
‘•Winkler," Oppenbeimer," “Oberweiseler," 

and ••Ilattenheimer," Ota Hock 
St Julien, La Nerthe, St Joseph and LaStte 

white and red C?aret 
White Hermitage and Sautema 
Muscat, Lunel, Hermitage, Malvciaia 
Chateau Msrgesux 
Extract d' Absinthe 
Medoc Claret, in casks 
Mabsibs, in pipes, hogsheads and matter casks, old and of the very beat quality 
Sicily and Marseilles Madeira 
St Lu^ar, Sherry, Porf 
Dry and aweet Malaga, ke.ke. 

June 23 A. C. •AZT.NOVE It Ce. 
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